The Prince of Wales
Wine List
125ml

175ml

250ml

Price per Bottle

Wines by the Glass:
White
1. Ugni Blanc-Colombard, Le Sanglier (France) £3.00

£4.25

£5.75

£17.00

From just outside the ancient walled city of Carcassonne in the sunny South of France.
Crisp, Dry with green apple notes
Awarded ‘Best Co-operative in France’ in 2012
By France’s most famous wine magazine ‘ La Revue du Vin de France’.

2. Sauvignon Blanc, Paso Del Sol (chile)

£3.00

£4.25

£5.75

£17.00

£6.00

£18.00

Powerful aromatic nose with dry ripe gooseberry and grapefruit flavors.
Sommelier Wine Awards 2013 – Silver Medal Winner.

3. Pinot Grigio-Garganega, Delle Venezie (Italy) £3.15

£4.50

Delightful wine from Vento. Dry and refreshing with a hint of almond on the finish.

Rose
4. Carigan-Cinsault Rose, Le Sanglier (France) £3.00

£4.25

£5.75

£17.00

From just outside the ancient walled city of Carcassonne in the sunny South of France.
Dry with rounded ripe summer fruits
Awarded ‘Best Co-operative in France’ in 2012
By France’s most famous wine magazine ‘ La Revue du Vin de France’.

5. White Zinfandel, Clock Maker (USA)

£3.00

£4.25

£5.75

£17.00

£3.00

£4.25

£5.75

£17.00

Medium Sweet with ripe red fruit on the palate.

Red
6. Carginan-Grenache, Le Sanglier (France)

From just outside the ancient walled city of Carcassonne in the sunny South of France.
Silky smooth wine with brambly fruit
Awarded ‘Best Co-operative in France’ in 2012
By France’s most famous wine magazine ‘ La Revue du Vin de France’.

7. Merlot, Paso Del Sol (chile)

£3.00

£4.25

£5.75

£17.00

£4.50

£6.00

£18.00

Dark cherry red with aromas of red berries and eucalyptus.

8. Shiraz, Crystal Brook (Australia)

£3.15

Ripe red. Full of black frit and chocolate flavours with a spicy peppery finish.

Additional Red Wines:
15. Primitivo, Lapaccio Estate, Salento, IGT, Puglia (Italy)

£19.95

A devine wine with a deep red colour and intense cherry and black fruit aromas.
With a hint of oak, from Puglia region of deepest southern Italy.
It is better known under its American synonym Zinfande.l

16. Rioja, El Coto, Crianza (Spain)

£21.95

Oak aged for one year this distinctive Tempranillo based Rioja balances fruit and oak with the
harmony of its sweet and elegant tannins.

17. Cotes-Du-Rhone Villages, Domaine Ricoune, St Gervais (France)

£21.95

A wild and earthy nose showing vibrant Syrah fruit offset by a hint of spice. Very impressive.

18. Premium Malbec, Alta Vista, Mendoza (Argentina)

£22.95

Produced from 35year old vines and with oak ageing. This is a classy wine with chocolate and herbs
on the nose and savoury, spicy, berry fruit.

19. Fleurie, Les Vieux Granits, Chateau du Chatelard, Beaujolais (France)

£25.95

A rich cherry coloured wine with violet tints and a delightful floral aroma. This is a smooth wines with
subtle hint of raspberries on the palate and a silky finish.

20. Pinot Noir, Mission Estate, Central Otago (New Zealand)

£25.95

This is a great example of a New World Pinot Noir. Silky smooth an excellent alternative to a French
Burgundy.

21. Reserva Rioja, Coto De Imaz Reserva (Spain)

£27.95

Made from Tempranillo with a complex nose of dark fruit and traces of mocha and spices.
Succulent with a round velvety finish. A Great example of a Reserva Rioja.

22. Chateau Musar, Bekaa Vally (Lebanon)

£39.95

Serge Hochar’s World Famous unique, multi varietal blends have a great complexity and unique
ability to age gracefully over time.
A personal favourite of mine, do not be put off by its origin, a stunning bottle of wine .
Rich cherry fruit flavours with an intense raisiny finish.

23. Chateauneuf-Du-Pape, Vieux Chemin, Caves Fargueirol (France)
‘ Like liquid Christmas pudding – rich warm, full flavoured and hedonistic ‘

£39.95

Additional White Wines:
9. White Roija, El Coto Blanco (Spain)

£19.00

Dry Crisp, clean gently fruited in a modern style.

10. Pinot Grigio-Garganega (Italy)

£18.00

Delightful wine from Vento. Dry and refreshing with a hint of almond on the finish.
Mellow easy drinking Italian white that is a favourite with dinners.

11. Viognier, Domaine Condamine L’Eveque,VDP,Cote de Thongue (France) £22.50
With a perfume of apricots, lyches and peaches, this is a wonderful wine.

12. New Zealand Sauvignon Blanc, Mission Estate, Marlborough

£23.00

Superb wine with wonderful crisp freshness and zing.
Aromas of freshly mown grass are followed by gooseberry fruit with hints of lychee

13. Sancere, Les Jeannettes (France)

£29.95

Zesty, Flinty, fintly smoky and razor clean Sauvignon Blanc. Delicious .

14. Chablis Brochard (France)

£29.95

Mineral, Lemony and dry , ‘ Classic stuff ‘

Sparkling Wine:
24. Prosecco, Brut Spumante, Donna Trevigiana (Italy)

Bottle £25.00 / Glass £5.00

Dry, light easy drinking bubbly from north east Italy, the region of Vento.
Tangy apple and peach scents. Made from Glera grapes

25. Raboso Rosato, Pink Brut Spumante, Non Vintage (Italy)

£27.00

Pink dry bubbles with summer fruit flavours

Sticky Wine:
26. Orange Muscat , All Saints, Victoria (Australia)
Delightfully Sweet Floral Wine
An Ideal Accompaniment to Any Dessert at the End of Your Meal

Glass £5.00

